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ABSTRACT

"I'r(ljee! Appraisal" meanS pre-invcsuncnl analyslS of an investment project ",th a view \0

determine its commercial and ,acio-economic feaslllllity. It is an essential 1001 for judicious

investment dcci~ion and pmJee! selection. 11is the pnme ,teps in the process of decision-making in

respect of sanctioning assistance by fma~iallm;tilutiot\s,

Presently "Pruject Apprnisai" in (he FinancmllnstltutlOll especially in Banks gIves el1lphasi~con

the fmandal aspect. Most of the project is technical but lechllological aspect is absent ill the

process of appraisal. A, a result many project faces technologIcal problem and become .1Ck.

'I echt\ological appraisal is very much important for any investment especially in Banh be~ause

project appraisal assisl to asceTIam expected rate of re!"m or the proje~-t_
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

'Jeehnological Appraisal sccks to dCWnnme whether the prerequisites for the s\lcces,ful

comnlLsIlolllng of the project have been consideled and I'eaoonably good choiccs have becn

made ",ith l~spect to location, sizc, proc~os de.

Technological appl'aLsalhelps 10an,WCrthe following que,tion.>:

1. Whether the availability afmw materials, power and othel' inputs has been

establi,hed~

2, WhClhel'the pl'OdLL~tionprocess chosen i, suitable'!

3, \VhdhCl' the equipment and machines chosen are 0Pl'ropnatc'!

4, Whether the technoJogy proposcd to be ~mpl0yeJ if<"Ppl'Opl'iuLefrom Lhesociat point

orview~

5. Whether the WOlkfol'ce is capJble to run thc pro~C8Soptimally?

6. Whether th~ organizatlOnal ~apallliity i, enough to run the project?

ImFli'\ITlO"l OF A PROJECT:

'Jhe PMI has defined a project as "A temporary endem'ol undertaken to create a unique

product or service"

"The ",hole compkx of aClivitics involvcd l1\U~LOgrcSOlLlCCSto gaLI\bcncl1ts" is a proJcct

accordillg to Gil(ing~r,

"l'lOj~ct is a specil1c investment activity on which "e will 'pend cupital rc,ourCuS to create

an asset flOm",hich we can expeullo reah~e bend!!> ovcr a period of time."

2



Thc Project will have

i) A geogmphic locatiorv'geograpilicC0llcelllmllon

2J A opeeilk c1ienlele intended to reach

3) A well defined time sequence of investmenl and produclion acl;"il;""

4) t\ spceLfiegroup ol'acll"ilic, which "e w"nt to finance "nd grOLLI'ofbencfit:;.

which we """ identify and estimate values,

•
CLASSIFICATION OF PROJECTS

I, (a) :,,1.D. Lillie and l.A. Nlimle"" dlvide projecls into two blood c~lcgorics:

Quantifiable Projects

LI. Non - qllantil"iablcProjects

Quant;fi~ble Projects "w those III which a plausible quantimti\'e a.,se"metlt of

henel"it, c"n be made.

Non - qU~lltifiable )lwjects "re tho"e "here such an assessment is not possible.

ProJccts hke industrial development, agricultural development, power genemtion etc.

lidl in thc l"irstCatcgory whilc proj~ets Illvolving Ilcalth, Cdue<llion,dcr~L1sCJilll in lh~

second category.

(b) Project, may bc labor in(~n,ive or capital ;nkn,iv~,

(c) The ma~nitude or size of the investment may m"ke a rr(}j~ct large ,ellie, medium

se;Lk0' ~VCI1sm~n scale,

(d) The pbnmng: ~olllmisslOn of Indla accepted ,1 sectoral bio" a, the erne"a for

classification ofprojeels. Thi" ISas follow"

I. Agricliitumi and allied ,ector

,I. Irrigation and Power sector

111. lndustry and Mining ,ector

3



IV Tr,1nspmt "nn COlllmUlliC;L(ionsscctor

V. Sociat se"'Lce, sectol'

VI. Miscettaneou, ,ector

(e) llangladesh Planning Commi"lOn however, Iws classiticn projects undel the

following three Categories:

Category "X" _ Self financing project' i e PlOjeCts which will Carn rc\'cnne

through the s~le of their output

LL Cate~Ol)' "Y" ~ Productive but liOn-reVenUe eurning project;; i.e. projecl' which

\\,ill gi"e ri,e to tangIble output and bcnefLt, of which do not accrue directly to

the projecls them,elves but to other partie,.

llL Category "z" _ Service sector projecls i e project, \\hich cI(}not gi,'e nse (0

tangible outpul but provide ,crvicc benef,ts to the community.

(f) Agncullmal projects that are <uitable in the C(}L1lOxlof our rural eeonomy are:

, Crop proJ"cllon

" Minor irrigation

Ill. l'"n11 m~~haL1Ll.lLllOll

IV. Piscicullure/F ishel LC'

" Pouilly

"' Da;ry

• VII, Goat l'eming

V111. Beef fattening

IX. Bee keeping

, Honiculture etc

CHAHACTEIUSTICS 0.- A SOUND PROJECT

1. Existence of" well defined goal

LI, Consumpl ion of significanl re,(}lLrces



•

LlI, 1'0 have definile ,(arLing and ending POIIllS

IV. E~ i,teLlCeof causal relationship among mp"!s, outputo, purpo,e, and g()"I

", Cllpabil i(y ot being planned anu Conti olled by an imli\'jd"a I

V1 Comp",il;on of a VGryrich project Lcam

\'1I, To be eJo;ly ,-aluable

VlII. l'rodLl~llO(I"I sochlly d~oimhk good, ,mel ,"n'ic"s

IX S'gnilicaJl! Contribution towards national uc\'dopmcll!.



Ch:lpter II

I'ROJECT APPRAISAL: WHY IT IS SO l\"ECESSARY

"I'roj eet Apprai.,al" is simple term" means pre-inve.,lment unolysis of a" invc,im~nt plGject

willi J vicw to dclenmning ils comJllcrci~1 uLldSOCLU-e~OLlomLCfea,;ibility. It is an csscl\ti~1

tool for jll,liclOu, llwcsimenl decision and project sclcctiol1.1t i, the prime step in the proccss

ul'de"i""ll muk iIlg ill rcspcct of sULldioning "f assistancc by lln,lIlCial mstlluilOn,

l'roJec! apP'ais~1 rnay be defined as the process of cvulLLalmg the salieLlt featurcs of

mal1agerial c~pabillty, m3rkuting feasibility, technologic~1 compclencu, economic necessity

and financL,11vlUbilLly ofa project. The objectives is to m~h sul'[icienl information av~ilablc

to the deeisLun mahrs to en"ble them to undertake a comparative appraisal "fthe p'oject in

relalion to othcr proJccts and to delemline the priority which the projcet ,11OUldrecei\'c in the

m"ller "f resoUl ce allocotions. Tile main objcctive;; of project appraisal, speeia lIy in banks or

CL~an~i"1L~3t;lLLli()nsare:

") 1'0 delennine whether to acccpt or rcjc~ttile investment p'ol'osal

b) To recommcnd, if the project is nol designed propcrly.

Th"s proJeei appraisal assist to a;;eertain expected rate of rClurn oflhe project.

STRA TEGJES OF PROJECT l'LAA":'.:1NG

rile strategies of pl'ojeet planning are guided by the economle policies and obj~clives of the

gO\'emment III the context of a develop; ng country ILkcBangladcsh, thc follow il1g ,lralugics

for project planning can be suggested.

1) Fina~lcing the disadvantag~d segment 01'populatton

2) Development of underdeveloped areas

3) Diversified lending

4) Rcmoving income incquality

6
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5) Labor intensive projects.

6) Import subslit\ltio~

L\ll'OIUANCE OF I'ROJEC"I Al'I'RAISAL

A.from the vieW-paint ofBankifinancLalInstitution:

Identi tication of right borrowel'.

2. Fvalu"!LoLl nf thc cnlllll'ClcLat, technological, aL\d ,ocio_ccol\ornlc fc""bLllty of a
proj~ct.

3, Compli"ncu wllh banklllg and kgnll"",> ornw country.

B. From thc VICWpOint ot (he Borrower:

]. l3eing; sure "bOlll the o,erall \'i"bility of a project 10be undertaken

2. A way to receiw suggestions to improve any shortcomings of tile project.

7



Chll]llcr III

PROJECT API'RAISAL: TLCHNIQUES

TECHNIQULS 011 PRo,mer APPRAISAL

An app,""al IS a syolern"ll~ exercise to est"bhsh that 11,Cproposed rl'Oject is a viabte

plOpo,niall. The vario", uelails ,ubmilled by tht promoter ~re checked by the appraising

officers. Generally a plOject 10 qualify for lhe asoi,lance h", 10P""3 lhe followin~ tCS1S.

Marketing Aspect

2. Technologic"1 Aspecl

3. ['inancial Aspect

4, Socio-ECOllonlLCAspect.

MARKETING ASPECT

It indicates eval"ation of the pl'Ojeet's feasibilily in tern" of markeL The market analy,is

lllvolvc, the search for ~ml analysis of dab that can be uoed to identify, descl'ibe and quantify

the market. A mOlket analysis should contain

1) Analysis "fPa,t and Present demanu

2) Analysis of 1\'81and i're,ent '''pply

J) Estimate future demand of thc pl'OJcct

4) Estimate pf()j~et ,harc in thc market ct.

In a developing eC(}norny, the f"nd, alloc~ted mUot be used to increase inve,lrnem ralh~r than

C0I13111111'1;OIlbut Ihe d i rccti"n 0 r inve,tment, ,to a whole mllst be sllch '" to Ill"ke the besl usc

of "vailablc rC,OurCeS. This necessitates the appraioul of lhc investment pions, The appraisal

of the projects have to be done liolll lhe poinl of vicw of Technological, Financial, SOClO-

•
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EconO!!Ilcal aspects e(c and markcling aspcc( IS onc of lhem, We must l1ave to go fO!

llwrkcling appraLsalbeeausc iJ OnCcannOlmarkcl Ills goods thc VCt'Yviabilily of his projecl

will bc shaken and repayment of Bank's t,nance ean no! be guaranteed. ThaI is,

entlep,eneur's objective as well a, the Bank's objective will be fnL>tmled So we sec lhal

f,om both lhe borrowe,s' and lenders' point of ,iew the markeling apprai,,,1 LSvery much

impol1Jnt

Markclln(: :

Apparently markeling mean> flow of goods from producer 10 cO!1>l,mcrBul aclually lhis

definition does not cover all aboul marketing, As we know profit motive is thc main

"hjcelive of any b"sine" organintiQn. BLLlif wc analyze carefully, it ,,,,uld v~ry clear (0 us

lhat nol profilmolive but consumers ,alisfaclion is the guiding principle of any organlzalion.

Because if one can not satisfy the cuslomer (hrough malkcting his goods, then the revenue

~nd cOLlsequcnllypIOii! will nO!bc accrucd 10 Ihe orgalliwlioll. But this do~s nolmean tiJ,lt

onC w,ll forego profil mOllve for sati"fymg lhe cu,lomer,. So, the definillon of markeling

now slands os follows:

Marketing,s the flow of good, from produ~er to customer with a view to eam profit for the

organi,.<ltionand also ,ali,fying the custome"

Ihe marhling "naly"i, invol,cs the ,"ar~h for and analysis of dala \hat ~an be u,ed I"
Iden\ify, Isolatc, describe and quantify lhe markct.

A lll"rhel "n"lysi, generally "hould conlain:

". A brief descriplwn oflhe markel

b. AnalySISof past and present demand,

c. Analysis ofp"'l "nOprcset supply

d. ESlima\e fulure demand "t"the markel

e, [;51;l11al"pnljecl, ,hare of (he I1llllkG!

1', DCIClmincmarkeling channel

9



TECHNOLOGICAL ASPl'CT

Technology, contrary to the common belief, is neither a physical facilIty nor a process of
manufacturing alone. It C;1nbe divided into t\\.o major ;Ire",,:

I) I-iard"'u.t"eTechnology

It is object-embodies form of technology, such as machines. illstrumcnts,
appliances. The characteristics of these technologies call not be changed without
changing in any physical change (of machines, instruments or appliances etc.).
llardware cannot work by itself and needs the suppon of soJhvare technologie~.

2) Software Technology

All technologies other than the hardware ones, that life needed to solve a practical
task, are called >oftware technologies. The sofhvare technologies have three
component; -

a) Manpower (Humnware)

b) Organization (Orgaware)

c) Information (Infoware)

In diagrammatically, classification oflechnology are as lollows:

I T€ChIlOlogy I

I Software I Hardware
(Machines, Instruments,

Appliances etc.)

I I I
Humnware Orgaware Infoware
(Manpower) (Organization) (Information)

Fig: Technology classification

10



Hardware Technology

Hardware technological apprai;al of a project broadly involves a critical study of the
following:

j. Location and Site: Selection of the optimum location, therefore, revolves around lhe
jo inl consideration and evaluation of the fuHowing factors:

'. Raw material supplies
ll. Tramportation facilities
III. Powcr and Fncl snpply
lV, \I/ater
v. Manpower
VI. Natnral and Climate Factors.

2. Size (Plant Capacity) : The size of the plant or scak of operation is an importllJ1t
factor that determincs the economic and linancial viabi IIty 0 f u project.

3 Technology, Plant and Equipment: The feasibility study should also consider
some important teclmological factors with regard to plant and equipment viz. ;

I. Adequacy and Suitabilit} oflhe Plant and Equipmems and their specification.
n, Plant layout
11l, Balancing of different sections ofthe plan!
IV. Reputation of!he machinery supplies etc.

4. Building lind Layout: TIle operative efficiency of an industrial project also depends
on the layout. Layout rdOors10 the arrangement of physical facilities. The site, (aclory
and plant layoUls arc important. They shall also ensure safety.

Sofl",are Technology

I) Overall Background of the Sponsors
2) Academic Qualification of the sponsors and other manpower who will run lhe

project.
3) Business and Industrial Experience of the sponsors,
4) Past Performance of tile sponsors.
5) Managerial Capability of the sponsors.
6) Organilational capabilily of the sponsors

11



Fll\"ANClAL ASPECT

Annlysi s of financinl f ensibilily is an essenlial pari of proj~cl app' aiSJl. Financial feasibility

seeks to a,cerlam whether (hc proposed projcc( will be flllancially viablc in the sen," of being

able to meet lhe burden of servicing debt and whether the proposed proJcct w1l1 satisfy thc

return expectalions of those who provide capital. The a'pccts looked into whilc conduclLng

financial feasIbility:

1) tnveslmcn( outlay and COSIof the project

2) Means of financing

3) Co,t orCapi(~1

4) Projccted profLtabilily

5) Break _evcn point

(,) Ca,h flows of the project

7) tnvestmenl "urlhwhileness judged in term, of ,ariOliS criteria of menl

8) Projected financial position and flows

9) U;\'e] of Ri,k

SOCIO _ECO~OMJC ASPECT

In case of ccr(ain rural projeels hke irrigation projects, power projects, tra"'porting project>

or other infraslructmal projects -nahonal profitability (i,e, the net soclO-cconomic benetit,!

cnn,ider~tion are "S impnl'tant as. and sOLllclimc< more important than, commcrcinl

plOf,tabilily ~onsldcration3 For eval"allOn of national ()]' socio economic beneli\s, the

following aspects", e genemlly comadcred.

I.Opportuuity Cost; In the social eost benefit analysi, the relevanl co,( is (he opportunity

cost. Thc opportunity cost i5 the cost (i ,c. (i,e benefit) of the besl alternutivc forcgnnc due to a

particular course of action,

2_ Shadow priers : The pricc:; of inputs and outp"ts of Ih" project should be ,u;tahIy

corrected to refl~ct Ihc real cost, if the market priccs are characterized hy distortion of any

lyp~, Shadow pl'ice, ,Iso known as accounting p,;cc, l'cfer> 10 such adjusted price of the

inplltiou(pul 50",10 rellcet its real cost or vulue.

Thu:; a project should be upd"!cd for evaluation through the usc of shadow prices



In addillon to the above aspect" wcio-econ"mic fc~sibility evaluation, lh~ f"llowing f~ctor:s

are al,o considered:

" Gen~ration of employment

II Incomc dislribution

lll. Sell - rchance

lV. Development of Small scale and ancillary industrie,;,

\, Development of m!i-astructurc
\"L Improvemenl of YlLahtyoflifc and well being

13



Chapter IV
Project Apprabal in Practice - Comp<lll~'X
(Appraised b~' finaneiall11stitution Y)

Financiallnstitnlion Y
Heal! Office, XXXX

Memo No :
Agend:l No :

Snbjed:

l. Proposal

Mealing 1\"0:
Date

Proposal for Term Loan, CC (H) & UC Limit
A1C-Company X of XXXX Branch

This is a proposal for sanctioning oftenn loan of

Tk 250.00 lac and following working capital

limits:

CC(H): Tk 150,00 lac;

Lie US$ 1,00 lac eqv. to Tk 60,00 lac,

2. Name of the Branch

3. Name of the Project

4. :\1aill Sponsors

5. Description of the project

5.01 Con,tilutloll

5.02 i>ocalion
Factory

Office

XXXX Branch,

xxxxxxxx,

,Mr. XXXXXXX

Private Limited Company,

xxxxxxxxx

xxxxxx::<XX.,'{,

5.03 Co,t of the project and Means of finance ;

'fhe proposed X company intends to setup a full fledge jute yarn, hessain

manufacturing at XXXXXX. It will export 80% of it's P"OdlLet ",ill be

c,-ported to Japan. The company will use jute as raWmaterial to producejuk

hcssain tape, squire sheet, trianglLlar"heel, glLnnybag etc. The local nl"rket

will con,ume rest 20% product of the proposed project.

l.j



Estimated cost of the project is as under:

Sl. No. Head of Expenditure Total co,t
in lac Taka

L 193.50,dccimal Land and land 65.10
development

2. 33,000 sft factory build lng, 8,250 107.88
sf! godown and 15,000 sf! slOre
room

3. lmp0l1ed machine 167.09, Lo~al machincrv 55.00
5. Other expenses " preliminmy 21.59

stagcs
Total 416.66

The ab"'e cost i~ proposed to be linanecd as nnder:

(Amounl in lac Taka)

Revised Percenta ,
Term loan 250,00 60%
E ui • 166,66 40%
Toml 416.66 100%

6.00 Prodnot and capacity Tbe projeot, after implementation, at 100%

capacity utili7,ation will be capable ofproduoing

1300 MT Jute ya111,300 MT Blended ya111,1200

MT Jute Hessain and 300 MT blended Hessain

based on 2 ,hift, of 8 hours each per day and

working for 300 days in a year.

6.01 Raw material and iI. source:
Raw m.tnials ofthc company will be raw jute
WhiChwill be purchased locally.

15



7. em repHt

Bangladesh Bank ha, been asked for current em report. lIowevel, the ~ompa"y and its

si,kr ~Ollccrns are solely b"nking with V fin"""i,,l Institution and "II the ""counts are

<Hlclas"fLed.

II. Seeuril}

{Amount in lo~Taka)
"'ame of the <ecurit Ctulr 'e V"tlle

193,50 decim,,1factory land "nd building at Re~istel'ed 172.98
XXX-Xand further addition, If any, M~rt~aoe
\Ilachine ' an,) e ui men! H olheelltioll 220.09

Grand Totul 395.G7

9 K"rning: forecast:

After implementation of the proposed project, the company •••.ill "ale J ute yom

and jute hessain The earning forecast i<made based on 50%, 60',{,and 70%

capacity utilization respecti"ely for consecutive 3 years fort the pl'oposed

project.

(Amount in l:lc Tak:l)

Pro ll<ed unit
Year-1 Ycar-2 Year-3

Capacity utili7,olion(%) 50% 60% 70%
Sales re~ellllC 596.25 715,50 834,75
Cost of good sold 425.46 502.98 580,49

Gross pmfit 170,79 212,52 254.26
Admin. And selling exp, 18.00 19.80 21.78
Operating profit 152.79 192.72 232,4~

Fmancial expense, 9700 91,00 85.00

l'et profit 55.79 101.72 147.48

II. Operating re"ults

Ratio, I'ropo,ed whole unit

Year"l YC:Jr-2 Vear ,
Gross pront 10Sale, 28.67 'V. 29.70 % 30.46 %

Operating Profit to 25.62 % 26.94 % 27.M5%

S"le<
:-":-ctPront to sales 9.36 % 14.22 % 17.67 %

16



Rntios Propo,cd "hole unit

Year-l Ycar-2 Ycar3

'Dcbt Service CO\'erage 1.17 1.89 2.73

Ratio
mR 34.&8 %

12. Reeollllllendation of HOCC

Considering tho prospect of the pl'Oject HaeC recommended for sanCUOl\Lng ot term

lo"~ of Tk 250.00 lac and working capital limi(s uS ,,"der:

CC(H):

Lie
Tk 150.00 lac;

US$ 1.00 lac equivalent to Tk 60.00 lac.
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Chapter V
Analysis of Existing Project Appraisal Method

The total loan Iiabihty of the project IS 415,13 bo. In the apprai>al process, all other

appmisal has done except technologIcal uppmi,"l. Bnt Technological appraisal s~cks to

deterrm1\c whether thc prerequisite, for the succe,sful eommi"ioning of the proj~ct haw

been considered and reasonably good choices hav~ been made ",ilh respect to Hardware and

Soflware Teehl1010llY'

l.{) Hanlware TcehllUlol:Y:
It is object -embodies fOl'lllof leelmology, such as maehines, instruments, appliances.

The characlenstles of lhe,e tcchnologies can n(}lbe changed wilhout changing in any

physical change (of machines, instnllllenU Orappliances elc.). Hardware cann(}twork

hy itself and necds lhe ,lLpportof software technologies.

Technological appraisal with re'peet Hardware Technology help' l(}~n,wer followin!;

questions'
\.1 \Vhether the av"ilabil1ty of Ilardw"TCinputs (mw materi~ls, power and other

inplLt>)has been established?

1.2 Whclherlhe Hardware (Machinery) utihzation is oplimal?

1.3 Whether Hardware (Machinery) repair time is optimal?

1.4 Whether Hardware (Machinery) pricing is appropriate 01'not?

1.1 Availability of Hardwllre ltl]IUls(raw materials, power and other inputs)

Raw malerials for the plant i. jute which is avuilable iLl the market but bl'Oad

JS5eSsmentof the utilities were not made at the time of fom\ulating lhe project with

respect to location and plant seleclion, A, for example the unit I'equired 200 KYA

power which REB supposed to be made a,ailable. A, lhe plant had no gcnurator of ita

own, It faced aClltepower ,horLfal1,becau,e REB cO\lldnot able to supply power Ln

full capacity all the time. As lhe project had no alternative, so it 11adto ,eat idlc for a

handsome of time,
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51. No. Month Name Available hour POWerfai~ % of power
hour failure

-1 Janua 390 32 8,21
2 Februa 352 36.6 I 10.40
3 March 400 38 9,50
4 IA~ril 384 40 10.42
5 M" 387 39 10.08
6 __Ij~~e 390 38.5

I
9.87..

7 374 32 8,56
8 IAugusl 394 29 I 7.36
9 5e tember 380 30

I
7.89

I10 October 384 34 8,85
11 [November 390 33 846
12 IOecember

.

380 33 I 8.68 Ir--- Aver-a':'e Power failure
.

I
.

4605 415.1 9.01

1.2 Hardware (Machine) Utilizatioll

Itw", saId that afrer implementation of (he project, the company will sale jute yarn,

jule hessain. The eanung forecast wa, m",Jc based Oll 50%, 60';0 and 70% ~apacity

ulilization respeclively for conseculive 3 years of the propo,ed project.

But 11\re"lity, due to power f"ilurc ~nd problem in lhc machinery, thc project could

nol utilize its full cHpacity, as for example, 43% LSthe high~,;t capacity miiiz"lion

against lhc estimated 70% ,Thc anolher factor wa, ,econti hand machineI)' wllLchwas

purcha,ed by the CQmpony from China thaI could not give optimum scaie of

plOduotion and suffeled a 10%.The following table show, lhe difference belween

capacity utilization and actual eapocity utilizalion.

2000 200l 2002
Pro u,cd Actual Pro loscd AClunl l'r" ",e<1 Actual

Co acily Utilization (%) 50% ,,% 60% 35% I 70% 43%
Saies Rc,'cnue (Tk, in lac. 596 25 28978 715,50 410,67 834.75 480.45

Cost of Good Sold(Tk. in
lac.) 425.28 205.87 502,98 296.58 580.49 356,28

GlO""Profit (Tk in lac.) 17079 8391 212,52 114,11 254.28 124,17

AdmLnl~::~Selling cxp,
(Tk-in la~ 18,00 19GO 1980 18,89 21.76 21 75

U lemlin' Pront Tk, jJll~c.) 152,79 64,91 19272 9522 232.48 102,42

Financial expenses (Th. '"la~.) 97,00 96,43 91,00 93.DO 85.00 90,00

},'ct 'ofit (Tk. in lac) 5579 _31,52 101,72 '" 147.4B 1242



1.3 lbrdware ()ilachinery) repair time

Hardwar" (Machin~rie5) us~d in the plant is fr~quemly undergone in under repair for

a long time. '[he follo"ing table shows the % unu,ed hour in a year.

61 Name of the Year of Average Under Repair % of unused

No machinery Manufac. Available Hour In a hour In a year
hour in a year

Iyear

1 ISoftener machille 1980 4605 345 1 7.49

I+IBreaker cards 1980 4605 420~ 9,12
13 Finisher card 1980 4605 456 -1 9.90

4 IWaste teaser card 1980 4605 457 9,92 I5 lFirst drawill machine 1980 4605 432 l 9.38

6 Second drawing 1980 4605 445 9.66

-, machine ,
Third drawing

~

4605 412 8.95

machine .
+ISP. . Machine 1980 4605 498 10.81

9 Wtl. Winder 1980 4605 452 9,62

1
10 Weft Winder 1980 4605

I
376 I 8,17

11 Twist machine 1960 4605 432 I 9.38
Total 92100 8338

., % of unused hour = 10,81% .I

1.4 Pricing of Machinery

n,e co,( of the impO'1ed machinery was 100 high con,idering their economic life.
Their depreciation was not also considered, The machinery imparted I\'om china at a
ca,t of 1G7 lac Taka, All the ma~hines w~rc manufudured in 1980 in Chma, A
Banglude,hi Survey Company G,K. Adjustcrs Ltd, surveyed the impartcd machinery
and found thut a total ofTk. 9,629,889W"' o,cr priced, Thc following table ,how, the
cast of the machinery und how it "''' overprice,1:

51 Name afMachincry Qty Purchasin Pnce A~tual price as OverPneing
Unit Value in Converted ,"ggested by G.K, (in Tk,)

pllee In usa in Tub adjusters' (in Tk.)
ljSD

1 Softener machir1e , 6,600 6,600 389,466 207,000 182,466

-4-)Breaker cards C121 , 6,500 26,000 1,534,260 710,000 824.260

3 Finisher card C121 , 5,300 26,500 1,563,765 890,000 673,765

5 Breaker draw C261 4 5,300 21,200 1,251,012 780,000 471,012

6 Second drawing 2 11,400 672,714 442,000 230,714
~achine C262

5,700
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81 Name of Machinery Qly Purcnasln Price Actual price a~_!o,cr Pricing
Unit Value in Conver(ed suggested byG.K. (In n.)
pricein usn ill Tab acijlL,(crs' (inTko}j
U3D-,- hlrd drawillg ,
5,200 15,600 92(),556 319,000 601,556

achille C263
~g_ Machine C561 '" 6,000 84,000 4,956,840 2,314,000 2,642,840

9 p. Willder J051 , 5,200 20.800 1,227,408 450,000 777,408

10 Weft Wil1der J192 , 5,200 20,800 1.227,408 450,000 777,408

11 wist machine C581 2 5,000 10,000 590,100 166,000 424,100

12 Other machinery 8 4,500 36,000 2,124,360 100,000 2.024,360

Total 16,457,889 6,828,000 9,629,889

2.0 SoftwurcTechnulogy

All technologies other than the hardware ones, [h,( are needed (0 solve" practical

task, arC called ,oftware technologies. The software technologies na,c three

component, -

(a) Manpower (Humnware)

(b) Organii~tion (Orgaware)

(c) Information (Infoware)

Manpower (I-lumnware) is the per,on-~rnbodied component of the technology. The

know"how of lhc human resources playa key rQle in accompli,hing a ta,k.

Organizali(}n (OrguM'rc) repre,cnls the ,lructural framework of a tedmologic"1

,y"tcm and includes, f", example, the organi~"tLoIlSfor th~ R&D, the production, the
marketing, the corporale planning etc. It i, n~cd~d to produ~e cenam goods and

servic~,. Within [lie framework of thc olg"WatC, the other tbree technology

eomponenl' work.

Information (Infoware) is usu<lllythe document-cmbodicd form or' lechnology. This

includ~s, the de,ign specifications, the lHoleria] specification, (of a prQdu~t), the

theories, lhe chart,_ Consequently all bds and figures are needcd to accomplish a task

are infoware, which is tllU' Lheknowledge quantum required by the human beings 01'

an AI (Artificial Intelligen~~) system.
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Though it is under,tood that all the four ~omponents of lechnology play respc~tivc

t'(lle, in solving a task, their relative importance \'aries from task to task, or wllh the

Illode of accomplishing it or the environrn~llt, in whid, they operale, Th~ f01lr

component of technology are mutually depcndent and play" dynamlc complimenwry

role among themselves while ,ol"ing a ta,k.

Technological Apprnisal wilh re"pocl to Software Technology helps to ans,",er following
questions.

2, I Whether the Infoware (Production Process) i, ~pp,.opriate or nol?

2.2 Whethcr the Infoware (Technology) employed ,to appropriate fl'Omthe

,ocial point of vlew?

2,3 Whether they follow the Infow",e (Machincry) Maintenance schedule?

2.4 Whether the humnwarc is capable to run the proccss the optimally'!

2,5 \Vhether lhe orgaware is capahle enough to ron the process oplimally'.'

2.1 Infoware (Production Procc,,) is nppTOpriate or not'?

The production proccss shown in Al1nexm~ -II is the near about prmluchon process

Hoedin all ovcr the world and ther~ is no problem with the production process.

2.2 W", the Infoware (technolog)') employed approprinte from tile social point of

vicw

T~~hnolo!>ycmployed "as appropriate be~au'c

(1) The te~1I110Iogy\Ltiliz", local raw m~teri~L,

(2) The technology utih~cs local manpower

(3) Technology protect> ecological bolance

(4) Technology is hamlOnioos with soci,l and cultural condition.'

2,3 I)id lhc~ follow infoware (Mueililleries) pre\eotive llIuintcnnncc schedule?

They followed breakdown ma;nlenancc schedule, They did nol follow the plcycl1tivc

maintenance schedule which was ,howo in Annexur~-ll1 to nm the machinenes

'll1oothly, Maintenance of Plant ,hould bc regmded "s thc complete upkeep of thc

equipment so thaI the "orking force can opemtc onder be,t pm,iblc condition. The
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,,,pcrvisor and operator, sliould be l~\lght to look ~ttel' their own machines. They ~lS(l

bc on the look out and l'Cport things which mIght be e"p~cted to lead to major

h' eakdown and poor pcrfonnance. Maintenancc mu,t Jim at avoiding emergency call s

by plannmg in ady~nce the carC of each machine. This palticular aspect is ~allcd

I'rev~nlive or l'w"pluo[\ed mainkllance. Th~ Luealof pl'Uv~lItivemainLcll~ncei, La

remedy minor defects before they cause the "eed lor m~jor repairs anu to make

l'eLle",L1,before th~ fail\lTe0 f el]LLipm~nts.

As they followed bl'~akdQwnmaintenance schcdule, '0 there wao a huge unused time

("bout 11% of the available limc)

2.4 Whether the humnware capnble 10rUll the process optimally?

'j'he company has the lollowing manpo"er [or the unit:

a) Administrative and marketing- 15 nos

b) ]l,1anufacturing 139 no'

Total 154 nos

The ~ompany hal! 139 nllmb~r of manpower directly in,olvcd in Illanuiaeturing "nd

15 number in Administrative anl! marketillg to run the proccss optimally. The

m~npower did not have enough knowledge to run the proJcct eff~ctlvcly to keep the

machmcry in running eondiLion.The m"chinery was shifted from a factory Qf china.

So (he prevenLive maintenance schedule should be taken to rull the machillery

ufr~ctively. Moreover, thcy followed breakdown maintenance procedure. So every

tLme ther~ were machine breakdown problem and so the process coull! be run

op(imally "lilhe time

2.5 Whether the Orgaware wns capable cllough (0 run the projcct'!

Assessing the organizaLional capability is more Jimcult thall estimating financing

capacity. loven though it is revealeu 111atthe management uid not have enough

organizational capability. Organizational stllJcturc of the firm as under



8'. Name Educational Position Relationship among

No. Quulil1cation ,hare holders

1 Me. Mohiuddin Ahmed 1l.A. Chairman

2 Mr. Minnur Rahman Khan M.Com Mnnaging Son in law "fChairman

Ac~ountin 'j Di,cclor

] A S. M, S. Ahmed l3.A. Gen~ral Son "fChairman

~~~"ger
0,), Mrs Hasina Ban" M.Com General IDal,g1l1er,,[Chainnan
Manager
(Finance)

] 1\1,. Raqlh Hasan BoSe factory -
MaL1a~cr

6 Mr. Kaz; Nurul Huda H. Sc Production -
So e,vlS0'

2 Mr. Tofael Ho«aill H.S,C. In charge, -
Machinery

If the management is capable enough, then

(il They could identify lh~ critical rnan"&emout limitations. As for example,

in the year 2000, 2001 and 2002 capa~ily utiliz"lioll was 25%, 35% and

43% respectively. Th~y did not take proper step to identify the reaSOn

behind the Ie" utilization of capacity which cau,,~s serious loss to the

project.

(ii) "lh~y could Lakea good d~c i,ion regarding lhe changes in market demand,

profitability and l~~hnological development

2,6 Summary of the Findings

At the tim~ of project appraisal il i, estimated that lhe project WIll run a\ 70% of the rated

~apaclly. But in reality 43% of the eapa~ily was UlLliz~d"nd remaining 27% of lhe c"p"city

MIS lost in following areas:

(1) As the broad assessment orthe utilihcs were not made at the hme of "ppraisal,
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th~ project faced Jc"lC power "horlage. lZEB wa, supposed to supply availabk

powel' for [he project but REB failed \0 s"pply unintcrl'urt~tI powel As such

9% of the capacity wa> lost due to power o"tag~. (Pngc -19)

(2) As they followed lhe BI~akdowTlrnainten"nce sch~dule, the machinery of the

plant went fr~q\lent under lep,nr, III the repairing rro~~ss """r about 11% of

the capacity was 10,t. (Page - 20)

(3J A, the humnwMe werC not capable enough to run tl,. project optimally, 7% of

the capacity lost due poor h"nmwarc capability. (Page- 23.'24)

Mor~ovel pricIng of technolo~y was not dOlle plOperly at th~ lime of purchasing the

ma~hinery, About Tk. 96,29,889/- 'pends due to ovcrpricing of the machinery (Page -20121),

A, ,uch, COSlof good sold increased and the company incurred losses.
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Chapter VI

What needs to be added to the existing Project Appraisall\'1etbod'!

Now it is evident that present method ofTeehnological Appraisal is lIot adequate enough to

analyzc a project. \t !leeds to be re\'iscd which wonld help controllhe loan default culture

prevailing in our COWltry_

The followmgs are need to be added in technological appraisal process:

(I) Appropriatene,,! of Technology

To find out the appropriateness of tile technology, first of all Qne have to an,wer the

follo,,'ing questions with "Yes" or "No"

51. No. Question I Yo No

, Will the technology fulfill the baSiCneeds of the village and maSS people?

I , Is there enoLlgh scope of employment of large number of labor including

women? I
I

; IWill the technology prese"e the tradition"1 job "nd WIll it crcatc create I
i new job" I i

I, ! \\1111the technolo!,'Y pncc low and can the less skilled people handle the I
I I technology?! , Is the process is appropriate lor small-,cale production? I

I
, Will the energy requirement mlmm"m? ,

I
, Is there any ,;cope ofusmg 1t\digenous raw material and service?

8 Is there "'"Sle recycling process and is the waste non-polluting?

9 Will the technology contribute m economic development in directly m

indtrectly'!

10 Is the technology is decentralized? Will it conmbute tn alleviation of
income displlDty? I
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SJ. No_ Question V" No

II Is the technology compatible with local colto",?

12 Is the technology compatible with social conditIOn?

13 WlIlt""lmoIogy acceptable to the c~i,ti~g politlcal sys!.<:m?

If there are \3 "Yes-' among the above 13 qucstions, the technology is said to be <more

appropnate', if there are 09 or mOre "Yes" the technology is said to bc 'appropriate', if

there are 07 or more "Yes" the technology is said to be 'about to appropriate', ,fthere arc

less than 07 '.Yes" the technology is said to be inappropriate,

(2) Teehnolog.vAssessment

Technological assessment consi'15 of ""ertaimng the trend of technological change and the

resultmg llnplicailons for all rc!e,ant ,ectOIs of society; systematically evaluating. the

comequences (direct, and mdirect, intended and ullllltended, beneficial and ad,ersc) of >ueh

dew]opments ill tenns of their probability, severity and distribution; attempting to forc<:ast

the possible future trends and consequences; and making or recommending social decisions

compatlble ",th choosing the altemauvc for the future that "'ould maxi'ni~e desired benefits

and llunimize the negative effects according to the normative policies one wishes to

effeetuate

(i) Factors to bc considered_

The fol1owingfactors arc to be considered for technology asse"ment:

(a) Technologicalfaclor

Reliability ~.lexibmty I Effici~ncy Technology li(~

I
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(b) ~:conomic factors

Cost ofthe Ikuefit in Productivity Markd Market Share
Tcchuolol'V terms of cost Drmand

,

(c) Resource factor

Availability of raw
material

Availability of Energy Availubility of Skilled manpuwer

I

(d) Em-irunmental factors

Environmental im act 1m act on life
Air I Water Land Forest Noise Health Safety Comfort

ollutiou Hazard

(e) Socio-Cultural factors

Impact on Impact of Compatible Political Compatible
indi\'iduallife society with existing acceptibility with existing

culture II

(iI) Tools and Techniques of measDring the factor

There,s wide variely of leehniques 10measure the above-mentioned factors. Some of these

factors can be measured in quantitati,,, tenns, ",hi1e othcrs, which defy such measurements,

can only be treated in qualitative manner.

Availablc tooh and techniques for technology assessment may be c1as~ificd into following

(our groups:

(A) Generallniuirive Method.

(a) Ex~rt OpinionfPoll. and Panels

"I his includes a variety of methods med either 10 extract information from a

~ingle individual or to accumulate lOput from a number of persons, often
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expelts in an area of interest. Surveys and panels using experts provide n better

way of opmlon m"asuremcn!.

(b) Delphi Tc<:hn;qnc

The Delphi teelmique involves interactions of : experts opinion, synthesis,

feedback, just1ficutlOnof opinions outsIde of the inlerquartile runge, further

feedback, counter argument and reappraisal until some kind of el~ar

indicntions nre reached.

(c) CrO&l-lmpactAnalysis

Application of cross impact analysis to technology assessment involves (he

steps like (i) selection of people who participate, (ii) definition of objectives

and selections of even(s and developments which are expectcd to occur within

the time span of the analy""', (iii) usslgrunent of subjcctive probabilities and

time priorities, (iv) assessment of interaction by the group using n eros, impact

matrix, (v) computer analysis and printing oUlof cmculated probubilitie£, (vi)

Idclltil'icatlOnofkey cvents.

(8) Lm]ltJrlant COffil'onent Methods

(a) Ad Hoe

Ad hoc methodology give, a broad qllalilalive information of value in

comparing alkmativc technologic,. The inf"rmati"n i, slatcd in simple tenns

readily understandable by a decision maker or member of the public, without

outlining the actual impacts on the specifLcparameters wluch w,ll be affected.

(b) Ch.,cLdist

Chccklists presents a specific list of technology assessment factors to be

investigated. They are ~'mploycd as guide for the assessor to ens"rc more or

less ciliaus(ivc impact search.
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(c) Matrices

Matrix fon11ulations are similal' '0 eheekli,.s, except that two or more

dimensions arc requlred for lts representation. rile entries in the cell of the

matrix can be both llualit;,t1ve(such us I-ligh,low, medium etc) or quantitative

(u,in3 scaling and welghting).

(C) Strllctliralllecomllosilion Methods

(al RelevanceTree

Relevance trees b'11lphically represent thc intcrrolanonships or linkages

between yarious members of some set of elements, Several different trees may

be ut,hzed for impad identification. The uupact lrue is used to portray the

causal relationships bel;\veen some activity of the technological system and

first order IIllpads, and from first to ,ecoml order impacts and;o on to higher

onkr IIllpacts

(b) Morl'hological Analysis

The method basically depend, UPOllasking a series of questlollS about a

technological development, the set of ql!Cstion, being exhaustive of all

possible questions one could ask ab,?ut the technology, One then provides a

1',,11nUlgc of possible answers to each question and then proceeds with the

analysis by selecting systematically an the penneated combinations of the

answer< to each quc,tions, After discarding those combinations which arc

incompatible or unrealizable, one reduce thu problem to the analysis of the

TC11lainingalternative systems.

(c) Amdyliclllllicrarchy

Hierarchical decomposition and Tecomposition of complex systems is a basic

device by which human mind copes with complexity. Elements at particuiar

lcvel of hierarchy are kept, to tlle extent possible, indepcll<1cnt of, but

compamble to, the clements at the same le,eL
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(d) I\etworks

Technological, soctal and othcr s"bsystclns arc gcnc•..~l1yinlcrconnccted and

form web, or network, and the a"e"ment of technological altemative often

demand the ,dcnl, lieation or prllnary, ,eeondary and higher order impacts.

(O) Holisuc COMpositionMethmis

(Il) Cost-8cnefit Analysis

Coslibenefit analysi, is a way of setting out all data relevant to a given set of

alternati'es with the aim of lOaxilOi~ingthe present wlue o[ aUbencfits Ie"

all co,ts, slIbjecl (0 speciiic comtminlS

(b) Scenario Generation

Scenario are very profQ<llldway of dealing with technology a,sessmcnt iss"es

since, if well stlUctured, they pennit one 10 probe consequences and at the

~am~lnnc allo", onc t() "'I,' integrallon ,md illlab~nanon.

(e) Simulation Model

Simulation models pmtmy the dynamic bc1ta"iour or a ,ystern as it changes

over time. SimlllatlOn models ean be mther delerrnini,lle Or prob"blh~tlC.

Detcrm",istic models ""ume that the system behaviour for a given set of

circumstancc, '" fixed. Probabih,tie models assume that" number of system

responses are possible and iliatthe actual behaviour is detemltned from among

them probabilistically.

n'ere is no validated, univcrsally accepted methodology in the sense of a readily

rcplicated techniquc for technology assessment. 1he specific methodolo!,'y needed for

technology asses,mcnt will va'y casc by case in temlS of objectives and focus, depending

upon the ,tage of devc10pment of lhc tcchnolo[otyand the type of technology.



(3) Technology Iifc cycle

Application
(Volume) IntrO<!uetioR Growltl Maturity Decline

------~ll>_Time

Fig: Technology Life Cycle

When a technology (for example. a product or a pwcess) i, mnovated and thus introduced in

the market, It, volume of application nonna.!ly increases "ith Ilme. lls market share i3

expe~ted to mcrease rapIdly alier th~ user idcntified its positive advantage (grov.1hPhase)

With the progress of time the rate of mCrctlSCof ils usage will deerea'<C(i.e. the rate "f its

consumptionwill not inerea,e as fa,t as dunng thc grov,thphase). Duringthi, maturity stage.

when it enjoys the maximum .hare, the pressure fr"m other ilUlOvationswill increase and

t~clmologywill start loosingground.

Tcchnological lite cycle help. Bank/Financial lnstimti"n to ",c<lrtain cosl of the

pmciuctiseI"ICe a. wen as ~Iage of the tedlllOlob')-' So BunkiFmancml lnslilution will

conSIder technological life cYcle for takmg judiclOu8 ;o,cstmeot decision whether the

technology" on the mtrocillclionor growth or maturity or dedine 'lage and accept or reject

the projcet propo.oJ accordingly.
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\4) A"ell,menl rtflJlilities

(i) Requ;remcntofPower

_.
Sl No of Pov,er requ,red Total Pow~'" Power reqd. for Total power

machine for each machine required for lighting & othcr requirement
in each ~w) machinery purposes (Kw) (Kw)

ra) -SE0llO (Kw)
1 b) oj d b*c , f=,l+e

I
I

Iii) Anilabilityof l'ower

SI Available pov,cr from 1 Power from own source i.e, If the standby power is
PDBiREB (kw) Ii-om Standby Generator I0% oftile total power (I).

accept the project
otherwise reject the project

(,) (b) (i) OJ

I I

(5) Choice of Techno log)'

I
Raterl Actual capacity Break Reason for choosing Technology

Icapacity utilization Even
I 40% 60% 70% pom(

1
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(6) Te<:hno\ogy Evaluation and Pricing

Information of the Tedmology to bc I Parallel/upgraded! Reasou for choosing the
purchased I Technology I machine

I I
Name of Manuf. I Capacity Price i Capaclty i Price !

the company
machine!)' I I I

I
1

I
1 II I

I 1

I I

, ,

, I I

(7) Assessment of llumnware

SI i l"ype of Skill Skill available oflhe manpower who will DeCIsion
No, i machinery require<\ maintainirepalr it regarding

I capability of
Humnware

I Name 1 Operating Maintenance Professional
I skill in .kill in similar knowledge

similar mlc
ml,

,

I I
I I
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Chapter - VII

CONCLUSION

If the BanklFinancial ;nstllution consLders the t"-clouologicalaspect at thc tIme project

appraisal in line "~lh financial and marketing aspe~l Bank/hmmcial lnstitutlon Call be

benefited in th. follo",ing ways'
• Appropriateness of the technology ",ill be ensured

• Right a",essment of the technology win be perfonncd.

• Appropriate afassessment of the utilities will be perfoffi,ed.

• Assessment of humnware, orgaware and infoware are done

properly.

• Asset quality will be improved.

• Production will be increased, unit price will be reduced and loan

repayment WIllbe better

• AmoLlOtof stuck loan will be lessened.

• Loal]win be more secured.

• FillIddiversion will be minimized.

Thus, Teclmological Appraisal helps to ascertmn appropriate tedmology, production process,

ra", material, humnwaru, orgaware and inioware. It IS necessary for the BanklFinancllil

lnstitution to con"ldef technolOgical "speCI at the tnne project appmlsal along with financial

and marketing aspect.

It is proposed (hat any projee( appraisal for the financial institution shuuld include

technological appraisal with the fo]]o",iog componmlts as proposed in Annexure - VI:

• Appropriateness ofTcchnology

• Assessment ofTcchnology

• Technology life cycle

• A\'ailability of ullhucs (Electriclty, powcr, gas, electnei(y etc.)

• Choice of Technology.

• Technology pricmg.

• l-lulllnwarecapability

• Orgaware cal'abihty.
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Annexure J

Project Appraisal: Flow Chart

D, I
I I

e at III
Is Technical Feasibility favorabk? -+

page 31

••I
Terminate Conduct Managerial Feasibili[y

Is Managerial Feasibility favorable?

••
,"v .

I Tprmhl~tP I

••
•• ••I Tfmninm" I I Prp,,~rp Pm"",,~l fm tim"i"" I

I R,.,'~;,~I'm;,..,., Pmnn<:.o!

••
Conduct Market Feasibility

I Is Market Feasibility favorable?

NO YES

Terminate Conduct Financial Feasibility

••I I, Fimn~i"1 Fp~~;hnitv f:lVnr~hl~~ I
NO YES

•• ••Terminate Conduct Technical Feasibility

I
.
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Annexure - II

Flow Chart of Tech noJogi cal Aspect I

Are raw materials available?

No y"

Abandon the project Assessment of Utilities
• Assessment afPower
• AvailabilityafPower

Are utilities available?

No "" " y"
Abandon the project Choice of Technology

• EstImated capacity
• Cost
• Comparison with other technology

Assessment ofHunlliware
• Managerial capability
• Skill to operate the machine
• Skill far maintenance of Technology
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Annexure-Ill

Preventive Maintenance Schedule

Task No. Nllturc oflnspeetion/Work Inspection/work
do,

Oust Driv,Pulleys, Gearing, Bushes to be inspected and Once weekly
Shaker replaced if necessary

2 Sheet metal covers, Grids, Spikes etc, to be inspected, Once monthly
adjusted or repaired

3 All dust shaker conveyer to be checked and repaired if Once monthly
necessary

Softllers 1 Inspection of safety motions, Guards etc, Once daily
2 Check and clean all emulsion piping, valves, Iluzzles and Once weekly

drip trays
3 Jnspectlon of Rollers, slide shafts, Bevel Gears and Once monthly

Bushes
4 Inspection of Driving Clutch, Shaft Bushes, worm gears Monthly

to be cleaned, regreased etc,

Teasers Machine to be thorOl.lghlycleaned and lubricated, Roller Once weekly
staves and condition of pins to be Inspected

2 All gearing studs, Arbors, Bushes, Bearing along with all Once weekly
safety motions and guards to be inspected, repaired or
replaced if necessary

3 All roller seltings to be ckecked and adjusted If necessary Every throe
weeks

Breakers Machine to be thoroughly cleaned and lubricated, sta\'es Once weekly
and pins to bc inspected

2 All gearing, studs, arbours, bushes-bearings along with all Once weekly
safety mOlion and guards to be inspected, repaired or
replaced if necessary

3 All roller selling to be checked and adjusted if necessary Every 2 months
(to be done when cylinder staving occurs)

Finishers 1 Machine to be thoroughly cleaned and lubricated, staves Once weekly
and pin condition to be inspected

2 All gearing, studs, arbour, bushes, bearings along with all Once weekly
safety motions and guards to be inspected, repaired or
replaced if necessary (to be done when cleaning occurs)

3 All roller setting to be ckecked and adjusted If necessary Every 4 months
(to be done when cylinder staving occurs)

omwing Machine to be thoroughly cleaned, slides polished, (to be Every 2 months
Roll carried out when I" Drg, framing cleaning occurs)
Formers 2 Condition of Roll driver cork or every covering to be Once weekly

inspected and changed if required. Roll pressure selling to
be checked and adjusted Ifncccssary
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Task No.

Finisher
Drawing

3
4

]\inture of Inspeetion/V,,'o rk

All bars and Pinning to be inspected, checked and
replaced if necessary
Drg. roller traverse motion, automatic stop motion, Cam
tramper motion, packcr rod, springs, lever and cam to be
inspected, repaired, replaced or adjusted if necessary
Machine to be thoroughly cleaned and lubricated
All gearing &tuds,13LL"hesand Bearings, Bar Carrier shafts
and Pinion etc, to be inspected, repaired or replaced if
necessary (to be done when cleaning occurs)

Inspcction/work,,,
Every 2 weeh

Once momhly

Once monthly
Once monthly
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Annexure -IV
Production Process for spinning of Jute, Jute/Cotton blended Yarn

OPENED JUTE I JUTE I I RAW COTTON I
•• CUTTING BLOW ROOM ~WOO

OPENING +8MG CARDED

~
••mG SOFTENING

CARDED wen

••PACKING
OPENED
JUTE

Br. Card

•• BLENDED LAP FORMINGFr. Card

••1" Drg
JUTE COTTON SLIVER PREPARATION I

1" Drg ••FR. Drg. I ORAWING (ORAW FRAME I-I PASSAGE I,I,
••2"" Drg SPG I DRAWiNG (ORAW FRAME I-ll PASSAGE I
••WDG I IROVING (FLY l'RAME CONY)SPG
••••

BMG I IRING FlUl.lvlE
WDG ••SKG. wva I I•• CONE \liINDING

BMG rna I REELLINti I
•• PACKING

HESS. WVG I IBlJNDlNG

FINISHING

PACKING
I PACKiNn I
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Existing Project Appraislll Format

Project Appraisal in Practice - Company X
(Appmised by financial Institntion Y)

Financiallusiitulion Y
Head Office, XXXX

Annexurc-V

Mcmo No ;
Agenda No:

Subject:

1. Proposal

Meeting No :
Date

Proposal fo •.Term Loan, CC (D) & UC Limit
AJC- Compan}' X ofXXXX Branch

2. Name of the Branch

3. Name of the ProjCl:t

4. Main Sponsors

5. DCI>eription of the project

5.01 Constitution

5.02 Location
Factory

Office

5,03 Cost oflhe project and Means of finance

6. Financial Aspect
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7. Technical Aspect
7,01 Product and capacity

7.02 Raw mllterial and its source:

8. Marketing Aspect

9. CIB report

10. Security

11. Earning forecast:

12. Operating results

13. Recommendation ofHOCC:

14. Dedsioll of the Board
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Memo No :
Agenda 1\0;

Subjccl;

Annexure -VI

Proposed Project Appraisal Format

(Appraised by Iioanciallostilulion Y)

Financial)n"';tution Y
Head Office, XXXX

Meeting No :
Date ;

Proposal for Term Loan, CC (H) & LJC Limit
AlC- Company X ufXXXX Branch

1. Proposal

2. Nlime ufthe Branch

,. ;'\amcofthc Project

,. Main Sponsors
,. Description oJ the project

5.01 Constitution

5.02 Location
Factory

OfTIo,

6. FimlDc;lll Aspect

6.01

6,02

6.03

,0<
6.05

6.06

6.07

lm-cstmenl outlay and cost orthe project

Means of financing

Cost of Capital

Projected profitability

Break ----eveopoint

Cash flows of the project

Investment worlhwhi1cness judged in terms of various criteria of merit
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G_01 Projected financial po,i(ion and nows

G_01 Level of Risk

1. Tecbnologiclll A..~l'ect:

7.01 Appropriateness of Technology

,
To rind out the appropriateness or the technology, fITStof all one have to answer the

fo\towing: questions with "Yes'- or "No"

SI. No. Question y~ No

I WIll the lcchnology fullillthe basic nwds of the village and mass people?

2 Is there enough scope of employmenl of large number of labor including

women?

3 Will the technology preserve the traditional job and will it create create

new job?
I

4 Will tlle technology price low and call the Ie" skilled people handle the

I
technology'

, I, the process is appropriate for ,mall-scale production'!

6 Will the energy requirement mimmum'!
--

7 Is there auy score of USillg:indigenous raw material and ,ef\'ice?
-'i\'.;-:,-

" Is th"..,~waste recycling process and is the waste nOll-p<JUuling'!
,

-
3 Will the lechnolob')l contribute iu economic development in directly m

indlll::ctly'!

10 I. the technology is decentralized? Will it conlributc in alleviation of

income disparity?

- --

" Is the technology compatible with local cui lure?,
" Is the technology compatible with. social condition?

I
13 Will technology acceptable to the existing p<Jlilical system?

I



lflhere are 13 "Yes" among the above 13 questions, the technology is saul to be 'more

appropriate', if therc arc 09 or morc "Yes" the lCehllology is said to be 'appropriate', if

there arc 07 or more "Yes" the technology is said to be 'about to appropriale' , if there are

Ie" than 07 "Yes" the technology i, said to be in~pprop\iatc:

7.02 Technology Asscs.ment

Technological assessment consists of ascertaining th.etrend of technological change and the
;

resulting imphcations for all relevant scctors of socicly; systematically evaluating ~le

consequences (direct, and ind\reet, intended and unmtcnded, bcnefLCialand ad,er,;c) of such

development, in tcnns of their probability, severity and d\Slnbution; attempnng to forecast

the possible future trends and consequence,; and making or recommending social decision,

compatible ,vith choosing the alternal\vC for the future thai would maximize desired benefit,

and mimrni'l.e the negative effccts according to thc nonnative policies onC wishes to

elTectuale.

(ii) Faeton to be considered.

TIle following factors arc 10be considered for Icchnology assessment,

(b) Technological factor

Reliability Fluibility Efficiency Technology life

(c) Economic f"ctors

Iknefil in Productivity
terms Oh'1JSI

-_._---- -"'--------
Market Markel Sh"re
Demand
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(c) Resource factor

Availability of raw
material

Availability of Energy Availability of Skilled manpower I,
I

(d) Emironmental factors

t;nvironmental im act ltn act on life
Air Water umd ~'orest Noise lIealt" Safety Cnmfo~t

~nllutiDn Ua>'ard
I

(I) Sncio-Cultnrol factors

Iml"tct on Impact of Compatible Political Compatible
individulIllife society with eristing acceptibility witll existing

culture nolic):

(ii) TODIsand Techni'lues of mCllsnring tbe factor

Therc i, wide variety of techniques to measure the above-mentioncd factors. Some of the,e

factors con be mea,ured in quantitative terms, ",hile other>, which defy such measurement"

con only bc treated in qualitative ll13Iln~"'.
Available \001, and techniques for technology assessment may be classdied into following

four b'T()ur>s:

(A) General Intuitive Methods

(d) Expert Ol'inionfPolls and Pllncls
This includes a variety of lnethods used either to extract information fmm a

single indi, idual orto accumulate input from a nlunber of person" often

experts in an area of interest, Surveys and panels USillgexport. I'mvide a better

wa} of opimon measuremenl.

(e) Deillhi Technique
The Delphi technique involves interactions of : experts opinion, synthesis,

feedback, jusl1fieation of opinions outside of the interquartile range, further
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feedback, counter argument and reappraisal lIntil some kind of elear

mdICa\;ons me reacbcd,

(f) Cross-Impacl Amll)'sis

Application of cross impact analy,is to technology asse",mcnl involve, the

steps hke (i) selcction of people who participate, (ii) ddimtion of objectives

and selections of events and developments which arc e:<pected 10 occur within

the time SP3ll of thc analysis, (iii) assignmcnt of subje<:tive probabilitics and

time priorities, (i\,) assessment of interaction by the b'TOUP lISing a cross impact

matrix. (v) computer analysis and printing out of calculated probabilities, ("i)

idcntiflcation ofkey eve111~

(8) Important Component Methods

(d) Ad Hoc

Ad hoc methodology gives a broad qualitative mfonnation of value in

comparing alternative tcchnologies, The infonnatiol1 is staled in simple tenns

readily understandable by a decision inaker or mernb<:r of the public, without

outlining the actual impacts on the specific parameters which will be affected.

(e) Checklist

Checklists presents a specific list of technology assessment factors to be

investigated, They are employed as guidc for the assessor to ensure more or

le"s e~haustive impact scarch.

(t) Matrices

Matri~ fonnulation, are similar to checklists, except that two or more

dimensions arc reqllired for Its rcpresentallol1. n'e entries ill the cell of the

matrix can be bolh qualitative (such as High, low, medium ete) or qlIantitative

(using scaling and weighting).



(D) StructuralUecompositio" M...-thods

(e) Relevance Tree

Relevance trecS graphically represent the interrelationships or linkages

between various members of some set of clements. Severaldifferent trees may

be utilized for impact identification. The impact tree ISused to portray the

causal relationslrips between some activity of the technological system and

first order impacts, and from first to second order impacts and >0Onto higher

order unpacts,

(f) Morphological Analysis

The method basically depends upon askmg a series of questions abont a

technological development, the "ct of questions being exhaustive of all

possible questions one could ask about the technology, One then provides a

full range of possible answers to each qL«:stionand then proceeds with the,
analysis by sc1eeting systematically all the permeated combinations of the

answers to each questions. After discarding those combiuations which are

incompatible or unrealizable, one reduce the problem to the analysis of the

remainingalternative systems.

(g) Anlllytic~lHierarchy

Hierarchical decompositionand recmnposiuon of complex systems is a basic
de\tce by which hwnan mind copes with complexity. Element" at particular,
level of hierarchy are kept, to the exlcnl possible, independent of, but

comparable to, the clementsalthe same le"e!.

(h) NetK-'orks

Technological, social and other suooystemsare generally interconnected and,
form webs or networks and thc assessment of technological alternative often

demand the id~'11tifICa1l0nor primary, secondary andhigher order impacts.
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(Il) Holistic C(}nll'ositi(}nMethods

(d) Cost -8eneli( Annlysi8

Cosllbcnefit analy8lSis UVoayof setting out ull data relevant to a given set of

altemati,es with the aim of maximizing the present yilue of ill benefLts less

all costs, s•.•bject to specific eonstramlS.

(el Scenario Generation

Seenano are very profound way of dealing with technology as.cssmen! issues

since, if wen structured, they permit one to probe consequences and at the

s3tIle time allow "ne to use integration llIIdimagination.

(f) Simulation Model

Sillllllation models portray the dynamic behaviour of a system as it changes

over time, SUllulatiQnmodels can be either tktenninisllc or probabilistic.

Detennirustic models aSSume that the system beha,ioe,," for a given set of

circumstances is f,xed ProbabIlistIc ll10dels aSSumethat a n•.•mbeTof ~ystem

responses are p08sibk and Ihat the actual behaviollf ISdetennincd f'om among

them probabilistically

There is no validated, nniversally accepted rnelhod"l"gy in the Sense of a 'e",hly

replicated te<:hnique for technohgy sssessment. 'I'he specific methodology needed fOT

technology as:;eosmenlwill vary Caseby case in lcnns of objectives and focus, dcpendmg

upon the stage of developmcnt of the technology and the type oflec\molOl,'Y'
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7.03 TechnologJ life cJclc

Application
(Volume) Introduction Oro"", Maturity Decline

------~ •• Time

Fig: Technology Life Cycle

When a technology (for example, Il prodllCt or a procc",) is innovated and thus introduced III

the market, its volume of application nonnall} increases with time. Its market share is

expected lo increase rapidly after thc "ser identified its positive advantage (growth Phase),

With the progress of time the rate of increase of us usage will decrease (i.e. the rate of its

consumption will not increasc as fast as Jurulg the growth pha,e). During this maturity stage,

when it cnjoys the maximum share, the pressure from other innovations will increase and

tecllllo]ogy will start loosing ground

Technological Me cycle helps Bank/Financial Institution I" ascertain cost of the

product!set'<ice as wet! as stagc "I' the technology. So Banklhnancial lnstimtion "ill

consider technological life cyclc f"r taking Jl>dicious investment deci"oTl whether the

technology i" on the introdnction or gro"1h or matuntj or decline ,tage and accept or reject

thc project proposal accordingly.
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7,04 Assessment of Utilities

(iii) Reqoirement of Power

" I
?"O of Power reqUIred Totall'owcr l'owc:r reqd. for Total po"er lmacnine for each machine required for lighting & otiler requirement,
ill each (kw) machine')' purpo,e, (Kw) (Kw)

00 (Kw)

• b , d h*e , f=<l+e
,

I

- Ilflhe standby power is--SI Available power from ['ower from own wurce i.e.
PDB/REB (kw) from StaIlllby Generator 10% of the lotal power (f),

accept the project
otherwise ;";~'ct the nroject

(,) (h) (i) 0l

1,05 ChoiceofTl~hllol(ll:Y

~~"d
Actual eapacity "''''T

-
Reason for elmosing Technology

capacity utilization Even
40% 60% 70% pOLnt - -

I I II
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7,06 Tcchnlliogy li:valualionand Pricing

!nf"wlation "fthe Teehnology 10 be Parallel/npgraJed I Reason for choosing theJpurchased rechnology I machme

,
Narn~ of Manl.lf. Capacity Price Capacity Price ,

II the company I Imachmcrv ,
i I I i If------ I

I
I i iI I

7.07 A.scssmentllfllumnware

,
51. Type of Skill 5kiU ava,lable of the manpower who will DecIsion

No. machinery required maintain/repair it regardmg, .

I
capabl1llyof
llumnwan:

I
Name Operating Mailllenance Professional

skill in skill in 'lmilar Imo"ledge

I similar mle
'Die

I
ji

I

I I I --
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